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One inportant task of the Cornmlsslon is to aot as custoclian
of the Treaty. it is the Comrnission that watches over the
implernentiition of the Rome Treaty and any reguleitions mad.e by the
Comrminity' institutions in pursuance of it,

The T::er:ty confers upon the Cornmlssion certain powers of
investigati<x and supervision. lhrther, the Government of every
lJember State is on tire alert for o.ry p6**ures taken by other Gove:rnnents theit may be darnaging to its inte::ests and d.oes not fail to
inforrn the Commission if it consid.e:rs them contrary to the Treaty.
lvloreover the Comrnission has always been awaro of the valuable
assistanee that can be given by business circles and private
lnd.lvlCruals in general v;ho may have an interest in a given Community regulation ancl euffer injury if it is infringed.. [he Comniission has therefore instructed. its staff to investigate any
complaint from private individ.uals if it appears to be well found,ed.,

In old.er to check all complaints a,n,l, where appropriater to
have them properly inve*stigated., whether they cone from governments
the private seetor, the Commission began tn 1951 to keep a
or
register of complaints. A11 conrplaints filed. with the Commission
are investigated by the appropriate departrnents, in aecord-ance with
proced.ure laid. d-ovrn by the Commission itself, rvith a view to rapid.
settLenent,
partieul.ar atterrtion given by tire Cornraission to the hand.ling
of al} the complatnts i-t receives shor,'rs how important it considers
any approach made by pr:ivate individuals or by firms. This attitud.e
helps to inspire confid.ence in the Conmission anong those vrho are
rnost directly affected. by the development of the Connrnunity.
The

Quite apart from the lcgal anti. econornic problems raised. by
these complaints (which are not the subjeet of this note), a purely
adroinistrative breakd.own provid-es interesting information, The total
number of compla,ints filed. from l'rhen the register lras opened. til-I
the end of 0otober 1)6J tras 154i 19 of these came from government
departments and. 11J fronn the private sector (inO.ivid.uals, corporations, private compani-es, etc), Ten or so rrere filed. by representative bodies at Community 1eveI, Tlie following table shovrs the
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nunber of conpla,ints fron air.d agcinet governmont depart'
mentsl other boclies, pri-vate lnd.ivid"uals and eorporations;
Frop
German Fed.eral Republio
Belgium
Irranoe

Italy

Luxenbour5;
Netherland"s
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terrltories

Internertional nrgani zations
Itisc ellaneous
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i$on-memler countries

The
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Council
Commi ssion
0verseas states
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principal )irectorates-General concernerl with the
s that have reached- the Comrnission are, in descend"ing

appryrng. to enterp::ises , d.umpingr state
urvll (/ ruies
aid"s I taxati on) ;
restrictions or fileasures wl-th
Internal l\{arket (ouantitatirre
'Jqulvalent effect
and custorns ,luties or
measures rrith equivalent effect);
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Extrrnal Relations (c.mtercial potiey).
iljr complaint has been filed" relating to tnonetary or soej.al
matters, and there have been very few coneerning transport or
relations r"rith the associated Afri-can States. Ind.ividual complaints
und.er Regr:lations No, J and No. 4 on sncial seourity (Directorate(,1eneral for Socio,l Affairs) and eomplaints by officials nr former
officials against the Ad.ninlstration have not been placed. on the
regl ster,
Fourrfifths of the complaints come direetly or indirectly
undor thc provisions of fourteen I'rticles nf the Treaty relating
to the above-mentioned. subjeots (,lrtio1es 12t 11t 14, 85-85, 91-91t
95-97r 110-111 a.nd.11!). fho eonclusion is that these are the
parts of the Trcaty that are nost nidely kno',rn to the general
public. Thcse eomplaints concern nearly sevcnty d-ifferent products.
nnn1"6fsi4ts haVe been ,leal-t with to d-ate under varj-oUs
about tr,renty cases s,:rce substantial violation has been
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head.s, In
founcl lrhich ealled. fcr the opcnirrg of fonnal proceed.ings, In three
cases the difficulties were resolved after certain Council regulations came into force, The Commission or its aplrropriate d-epart*
arrfrr,
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ments intervened. in thc sase nf thirty-four nther cnrnplaints'
fhe renaj-nd.er were shelved. - at least provisionaily - for varlous
reasonse beearlse the authnrs had not eomplied vrith requests for
further particulars, because the situation harl' changed- neanwhile
nx br:cause tire cemplaint d.id. not fall- ':,rithin the present juris-

d-iction of the

Commisslon.

